FAQ’s
1. How would manufacturer get login id and password for new portal or same user id and password
will be used?
Ans. Login with old user id and password then update your profile and fill correct email id for contact
person’s email id field, you will get the new login details on contact person’s email id. Make sure you
are entering the correct email id.
2. After editing profile manufacturer got email regarding verification why it is necessary?
Ans. Manufacturer has to verify the email id entered by him by clicking the provided link or else
manufacturer will not get new login credentials. This is to make sure the email id you have entered is
correct. As BEE would be communicate all future activities regarding S&L through this email id only.
3. While editing profile can manufacturer change company name.
Ans. No, manufacturer will not be allowed to change company name, brand name, and equipment
name rest he can change.
4. What if manufacturer didn’t have any email regarding login credentials?
Ans. Manufacturer has not provided correct email id or manufacturer has not verified his email id.
5. After login with new user id and password it says to change password, what if manufacturer don’t
want to change it at that time.
Ans. Manufacturer need to change password after first login as the password is auto generated and
manufacturer has to create a new one.
6. Is manufacturer has to pay registration fee again?
Ans. No, manufacturer has already paid registration fee, so he can go into his dashboard and
prepare submit applications. If in any case system is asking for registration fee kindly email to
helpdesk with the details.
7. After login to new portal manufacturer is getting a message “your company documents are on
hold” why it’s coming?
Ans. After migrating to new portal manufacturer will get a grace period of 15 days for any activities
on the new portal, however after that if the documents are not verified the portal has been blocked
for further activities till the documents get verified by BEE.
8. How manufacturer can change the email id?
Ans. If the manufacturer already got his user credentials, then manufacturer can login to his portal
can change his email id by edit profile option. However if he is still in registration process he can
change the email id by searching the reference id from login page and then can edit his email id.

9. Why it’s showing message your portal is blocked?
Ans. There are three cases where your portal can be blocked:
a) If your company documents are expired, you need to upload new documents.
b) If you have not uploaded all quarterly data of current financial year for the previous quarter.
c) Or your documents are put on hold by BEE.

